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As part of the February celebration of African
American Heritage Month, African Americans in
Houston are invited to donate family photos or
photos of important people, events and
documents to a growing collection being
gathered by the Houston Public Library's African
American Library at the Gregory School. The
collection will be preserved for sharing with
future generations.

The African American Library at the Gregory
School staff will be available at selected Houston
Public Library locations to collect and/or make
copies of photographs and other materials 10 a.
m.-1 p.m. Saturdays during the next few weeks.

Photos or documents scanned will become a
part of the Gregory School photo collection. Some
items will be digitized as part of the library's
online collection so that customers will have
access to the collection via the library's Web site
at www.thegregoryschool.org.

The scanning project schedule is as follows:

- Saturday, Feb. 14: Stimley-Blue Ridge
Neighborhood Library, 7007 W. Fuqua. Phone:
832-393-2370.

- Feb. 21: Scenic Woods Regional Library, 10677

 Homestead Road. Phone: 832-393-2030.

- Feb. 28: Acres Home Neighborhood Library,
8501 W. Montgomery. Phone: 832-393-1700.

- March 14: Johnson Neighborhood Library, 3517
Reed Road. Phone: 832-393-2550.

Appointments are recommended and may be
made for any location by calling Ingrid Grant at
832-393-1364.

Walk-ins will be accepted as time permits.

Each appointment is expected to last 15-20
minutes.

For more information: www.houstonlibrary.org
or 832-393-1313.

H-E-B unveils campaign

H-E-B grocery chain has introduced a new ad
campaign showing its commitment to helping
Texas families during the current economic
crisis.

The "No Store Does More" campaign focuses on
the grocer's customers, employees (known as
Partners) and local growers, along with stores
tailored to each community.

"With this campaign, we are highlighting our
commitment to helping families weather this
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 economic downturn without having to forgo
quality and freshness, and the great H-E-B
products they have come to rely on," noted H-E-
B group VP of marketing and advertising Cory
Basso. "There is no one better to tell this story
than our customers, our employees and the local
growers we support."

H-E-B launched the campaign with a 60-second
commercial that aired regionally during the
Super Bowl.

Employing more than 70,000 employees, San
Antonio-based H-E-B operates over 300 stores
in Texas and Mexico, including 46 stores within a
50-mile radius around Houston.

Free prom attire

The Fairy Godmother Project of Houston
provides free prom attire to Houston-area teens
who may not otherwise attend their prom.

While the aim is to make it possible for high
school students to experience an important
milestone while removing the burden of an extra
expense, no proof of financial need is required.

Students may apply online at www.
fairygodmotherproject.com through March 20 for
the March 28 and 29 shopping days.

Applicants must be enrolled in a Houston-area
high school and must bring a valid high school ID
or driver's license on shopping day.

Committee increases funds to help schools

The Houston CPA Society's CPAs Helping Schools
Committee nearly doubled to $50,000 its funding
for school grant programs to provide assistance

 to 26 schools or districts in southeast Texas,
many of which suffered extensive damage from
Hurricane Ike.

The society provided funds for schools in
Anahuac Independent School District, Bridge City
ISD, Galveston ISD, Dickinson ISD and Brazosport
ISD, in addition to Houston-area schools in the
society's traditional service area.

The committee voted to increase its budget of
$27,000, using a portion of its unrestricted fund
balance, because of the dire needs resulting
from Hurricane Ike, and the society's board of
directors concurred.

Even so, not every school request could be
funded to the level sought.

The maximum grant allowed for each school is
$3,000.
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